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New Chairman

Well here we 8o with my new
role as Chairman of the
AWGB. I look upon it as a
challen8e and one in whjch I

will do all that I can to
promote the good nam€ of
the Association and move it
forward in this new
Millennium. lhave avery
dilferent commifte€ to work
with than the one Chris
Lindup worked with, but I am
confident that they will all
suPporr me and work with
me PromotinS th€ AWGB.

Life Membership

Chris was a line chairman and
cenainly kePt the commiftee
on its toes at meetings. Frank
Clarke also stood down this
year. DurinS his term of office
as the liaison between the
lssociation and the trade he
did an excellent job. I do not
think there are many traders
out there who do not know
about the AWGB and whar ir
stands for. Both Chris and
Frank will be sadly missed and
to honour their unstinting
dedication in their past roles
within the fusociation I had
the pleasure of presenting
them both with a cenilicare
entitling them to life
membership of the
Association at the AGl.4.

disabilities. It has also been
used to sponsor junior
members and deserving
candidates to the seminar. We
have so many lathes now that
we have difficulty in tryin8 to
place them each year although
so far we have manaSed to do
so. We are looking for ideas
that this money can be used
,or that will help the
promotion of woodturning,
Please let m€ know if you
have any useful suggestions.
Most ofthe nomine€s ror the
loan lathes come from th€
branches, but there is no
reason why an individual
member cannot nominare
another individual who does
not belong to a Branch. lfyou
know of somebody who
deserves a loan lathe put your
reasons for nominating the
person in writing and send to
the Secretary for the
commifte€ to consider

Worshipful Company
ofTurners

We as an organisatioh work
closely with the Worshipful
Company of Turners, indeed
many ofour members are also
on their Professional Register.
Last year I had the honour o,
co-iudSing this competition
with Frank Clarke but was
amazed that there so few
entries. Don't be put off by
the Srand tirle ofthe wcT
and think that your work is

not of a suflicient standard to
enter. I have seen really good
work at Branch events and
national shows that would
comPete with the work rhat
wa! on display last year. There
are prestitious gold, silver and
bronze medals to be won - so
have agol Entry forms were
in the last Revolutions.

Choirmq,ns Notes
The New Committee

Reg Hawhorne has taken
over Franks role and I am

sure that he will .ontinue
with the same enthusism
that Frank had. My previous
roles of Newslefter Editor
and Vice Chairman have been
filled bylohn Wilson and Tony
Witham respectively. You
have already seen evidence of
.lohn's work in the February
issue of Revolutions. I think
that in time. as he seftles into
the job, he will brin8 a new
freshness to the publication,
that is, with your help. Tony, I

know will be very supponive
in the role ofVice Chairman
and he will also continue as

Branch Co-ordinator

There is no change in th€
Membership Secretary's post
and Derek will continue
doing the excelleft work that
he has done for the last 4
years whilst Lionel Pringle
continues as our hard
working and dedicated
Secretary We have ovo new
Branch Representatives, Bob
Gregory and Peter Brown
who join the existinS reps
Peter Garrison and David
CrainSer

Ray Key continues as our
President. brinsing much
need experience and helpful
advice.lim carside was co-
opted to the committee in
December of last year as

Treasurer but decided that he
would not stand for el€ction
as Treasurer at the AGM
Because of rhis decision the
commktee asked me if I

would continue with the
treasurer's role until we
found somebody to take on
the task. AkhouSh not an
ideal shuation I have taken it

on. lf you know ofanybody
or wish to volunteer for this
job please l€t the Secretary
know what relevant

woodturning experien.e you
have and why you wish to be
considered. lf you want an
informal chat about what is

involved pleae telephone
myself or the Secretary

k has been bought to our
aftention that rhe insurance
policy that we negotiated
whh f,lccalls h not as good as
we thought and we have
been vjgorous in our attempt!
to sort it out- We reported to
the Branch Representatives
prior to the AGl.a that th€r€
were some faults with the
system (i.e. a lack of
paperwork and policy
documents). We were also in
receipt of letters from one or
two members who were
dissatisfied with the .over
they were given. This has led
to a maior r€view ofour
insurance cover for branches
and members. You can be
assured that we willget it
sorted out and report our
progress in the next issue of
Revo lutions.

Education Fund

This is what th€ fund is

currently called but that could
change. The fund
accumulates its money from
the sale ofdonated pieces of
work at the lnt€rnational
Semina-s ev€ry two years. ln
the pasr it has been used to
purchase lathes and tools to
enable deserving people to
start woodturning. . ln the
main this has been to younger
members and those with
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The followjn! woodturning videos are aEilable forhire to membere.

BowlTurning

BowlTurning
Cutting & Sharpenint
Turning Bowh

Richard Rafian 2 H6
Richard Rafian I '4H6
DelStubbs I '/.|_lrt
lohnlordo 2 H6
lohnjordan 2 Hrs

Decorative Efie.ts & Colourint Chris Stott

Fay Key IH.
3HEA Cou6e on SpindleTurnin8 Rayjores

Elliptical Tumint
Woodturning Wizardry

The Woodtu.ning Workshop

Oavid Sprintett I Hr
David Springetr 2 HB

Techniques from AAwSymposium I995
Slack & Sunon l/,H6

2HB
lnstant Gallery from Aw Symposium 1995 lHr

Slide Pack ofthe 1989, 1991, 1993 Loughborough lnternational Seminar.. - Slide

Pack otthe Hay-on-Wye exhibition 1996, WaNi* lnternational S€mind 1995,1997

To hne oyoneVdeo or on€ slide pack, Ple6e send 2 cheques one for,5 forone
weekt hne and one fo.€0 aadepositwhich willbe returned on the safe return
of the video or slide pack.

Plede make both cheques payable to AwGB.
Appli.ation for hireshould be madeto: Peter Garison (Addres Opposite)

AWGB LAPEL BADGES CLOTH BADGES
(Brass & Enamel) For sewing on Smocks etc

COST {2.50 inclusive of post and packint f4.00 inc Post & Packing

send chequ€ etc, to Re8 Hawthorne (Address Opposite)
I'4AKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

Copy deadline for the next edition of
Revolutions

l5 lulv 2000
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Editoricrl
Thankyou

Wellthankyou to all those ofyou who
responded so kindly and positivelyto
my first attempt as editor. The kind
letters and messates of support have
been much appreciated. More
encouraging still has been the offers of
future cop/ for Revolutions - but it is

an ontoing process and so ifyou are
thinkins about it, maybe wavering
about it, wonderint iflou can......
pleare give it a try put pen to paper. lf
you want some help or guidance in
preparint an item or want to discuss
an idea please contact me. I will be
very pleased to hear from you.

The 'Bard' Rewritten

ln this issue we have an article by our
President, Ray Key, about involvement.
There are frustrations from time to
time.......but as he says the
compensations are many and varied.
So please don't be shy in offering,
whether it is a contribution to
Revolutions or service to the
association at branch level. The
friendships, fun and satisfaction are all
there to be experienced and shared.

Treasurer

One opportunity already exists for a
suitably qualified or experienced
member to be involved. Just prior to
the AGMJim Garside found himself
unable to allow his name to go
forward for election as Treasurer. This
was a sad loss forJim had put in
considerable efforts on our behalf
since his co-option in December last.

Currently faike Dennis once more
finds himself caretaking this position
untila suitable candidate comes
forward. Clearly this is not an ideal
situation for either the association or
laike in particular. As our Chairman he
already has a heavy committment to
the association's affairs. lf you feelthat
you have somethingto offer and
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would like to be involved tive Mike a
rint for an informal discussion. He will
be very please4d to hear from you.

Wembley

Also in this edition is a report ofthe
Wembley show, together with our
cover phototraphs and list ofwinners.
Why not take up the challenge
yourself?......there is. for example, still
time to make an entry to the
competitions of The Worshipful Guild
oflLrners advertised in the last issue
of Revolutions.

Travels with the Editor

Since the last issue I have had the
opportunity to spend a week
concentrating on woodturning for a
whol€ week with no other distractions
at Melvyn Firmager's establishment.
Besides the newtechniques and skills
acquired much ofthe benefit ofsuch
periods lies in the fun and contacts
made with others who share one's
interest, I seem to have been
remarkably fortunate in my colleatues
who had come from far and wide. One
came from Nova Scotia but, iust to
reinforce the smallness ofthe world, it
transpired that we had both attended
the same Leeds college (though at
different times) over thirty years ago.
Thanks guys for so much fun and
achievement.

Penalties have to be paid for such
periods of enjoyment thoughl

The day following my return she who
shall be obeyed whisked me off to the
west of lreland for a family break.
Surprisind/ we seem to have
experienced less ofthe wet stuff
(outside at least) than you back in the
UK at the same period. lt did rain on
mywife's parade though because we
stayed close to the Galway home of
Ambrose O'Halloran, Secretary of the
lrish Guild!

We had the opportunity to experienc,
lrish hospitaljty at its best and to learr
something of the forthcomint events
and plans ofthe lrish Gr-rild. You will
find further information concerning
their proSramme later in thjs issue.

Millenium Candlesticks

One very worthwhile venture they
have in hand is the Millenium
Candlestick Proiect which is seekingt
assemble 3500 candlesticks. and their
candles, by ihe time ofthe National
Seminar to be held in Belfast in
Seeptember. Each candlestick
represents one of the victims of the
troubles in the north during the last 3(
years. Ifyou or your branch would lik
to be involved get turning. AWGB will
co-ordinate and organise delivery to
the seminar but Uonel Pringle needs
to have some idea ofthe likely
numbers.

Please send him the information
requested on page 9 ifyou wish to be
involved.

One Last Plea

lfyou are a Branch Newslefter editor
and you have not yet added my name
to your mailing list....please do so. lt
enablesme to be aware ofthe activitie
nationally and those newslettera I hav€
received thus far have material worth)
of a wider audience..with the Editors
permission of course

John Wilson



Minutes of the Annual General Meeting
Burcot Village Hall, l2th March 2000, 2.00pm

I Apoloties for absence were
received from Ray Key and Graham
Lovett.

2 The minutes of the last AGM
held at Pinner VillaSe Hall, Middlesex,
on Sunday March 2lst 1999 and
previously circulated in issue no. 49 of
"Revolutions" dated May 1999 were
accepted bythe meetint as a true
record, proposed by l"like Stratton
and seconded by Nigel Hellon.
There were no matters aaisng.

3 Chairmans Report
Chris Lindup offered his llnal reporr as

Chairman ofthe Association and this
is attached to these minutes.

4 Treasurers Report
Jjm Garside presented his report as

TreasureT to the Association and
explained the reasons behind
adjustments that it had been
necesaary to make due to errofs in
previous years accounting. His
report was comprehensive and
included full explanatory notes. The
full report is attached to these
minutes.

Nitel Hellon sugtested that in order
to undertake an "in house" audit of
the accounts it may be necessary to
rewrite the constitution in order to
allow avolunteer from the
membership, but not associated with
the Executive Committee, to take this
on, the Committee will look into this
at future meetints.

Re8 Sherwin made an enquiry with
retard to the insurance packate
available to the membershlp from
14ccalls, Lionel Pringle (Hon. Sec.)
replied that the whole issue was
undertoint a review in an effort to
ensure that members were getting
what they actually thought they were
paying foc and that theywould have
the necessary paperwork to support

this.

S Election of Oflicers.
As only one person per executive post
had been proposed the followint
members are duly elected to the

Posts indicated:

Chairman Mike Dennis

Vice Chairman Tony Witham

Secretary Lionel Printle

Unfortunatel/, at the last moment, Jim
Garside felt unable to continue in the
post of Treasurer and so this post was
left vacant, the Executive Committee
will make strenuous efforts to find a
suitable replacement in due course.

7 Election ot Branch
Representatives to the Executive
Committee. There being only two
nominations for the two vacant posts
Bob Gregory (Herts. and Beds.) and
Peter Brown (Thameside) were duly
elected.

I Discussion
Mike Dennis proposed avote of
thanks to Chris Lindup and Frank
Clarke for the many years of tireless
work that they had devoted to serving
the Association, this was unanimously
agreed by the members. 16 a

testure of gratitude Mike presented
both of them with certificates
endowing life membership of the
AWGB.

No further points were raised for
discussion.

There being no further business the
Chairman thanked the members for
attending and the meeting closed at
2.50pm.

Attachment A - Chairman's
Report

Membership and Branches
Both the number of members and the
number of branches continues to
increase. The members who have
renewed for 2000/2001 has increased
to almost 1750 which is up on the
numbers at the same time last year.

Some members take awhile to pay

their subscriptionsl

The number of branches has now
reached 33. Each year more branches
come on board or start from new.

Finances
The national executive committee
continues to be vitilant about the
,inances ofthe AWGB. Yet again the
membership subscription has

remained the same even thoutht he
benerits have increased. Subscriptions
have remained the same for years. On
behalf of members lwould like to
thank and congratulate the committee
for the creativity, imatination and
dilitence that has been shown towards
achieving value for money for
members.

AWGB Objectives
ln my time as Chairman we have
agreed to pursue three main
objectives:
-promoting woodturning in geneml
-incTeasinS benefits to members
-Siving members the opportunity to
see outstandin8 work, pafticularly
from AWGB members
ln each case these areas continued
proSress has been made of which I

tive some examples:

Promoting Woodturnint
The biennial lnternational
Woodturning Seminar held at Warwick
University goes from strentth to
strength and each time surpasses the
one before. The seminar in 1999 was
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outstanding and shows clearly the
interest and growth in woodturning as

well as the qualit),, creativit/ and
ingenuity shown by woodturners. lt
was Particularly pleasing to see so
many members submitting work to
the "lnstant Gallery".

The provision ofexhibitions of
woodturning work at many of the
major events shows the AWGB flag
and is invariably accompanied by the
AWGB woodturning clinic which is
always a popular feature with show
goers.

lncreasing Benefits to Members
Well established features continue
such as "Revolutions". branch
insurance, demonstrator grants,
discounts from suppliers and
discounted show tickets. Discounts to
members from suppliers is an area that
interests us all and thanks to Frahk
Clarke the number of suppliers
offering discounts continues to
increase. ln the area of insurance the
AWGB has negotiated personal
woodturning insurance for thosd who
want rt to be tailor-made to their own
requirements and circumstances. The
continued low cost ofthese insurances
is in part due to the efforts of the
AWGB.

Takint Woodturning to AWGB
Members
For some years we have tried to
devise a cost effective and logistrcally
manageable way of organisint a
travellint exhibition, particularly for
the beneflt ofour members. We have
achieved this in two ways- The work
that was selected from the "lnstant
Gallery" at Warwick lnternational
Seminar in 1999 has been exhibited on
the AWGB stand at many ofthe major
shows throughout 1999/2000. This has
allowed close scrutiny of high qualiry
ideas and work.

ln addition the publication of
"Wonders in Wood" has provided a
means of wider circulation of
Woodturning under the banner of the
AWGB. lt has Siven a hith quality

6

record of the sort ofwork that is

currently undertaken in woodrurning.
Its contents are diverse and
inspirational. The publication of this
book is indicative ofthe spirit and
intent ofthe AWGB- k was an
qmbitious undertakint for a relatively
small national ortanlzation that is run
entirely on avoiuntary basjs. Not only
is at a significant achievement to
manage the publicatjon oI a book
independently but it also fulrlls its

Purpose of providinS examples of
quality, inspiration and creativeness in
the widest sense ofwoodturning,

Finally - taking the AWGB

The coming year 2000/2001, in the life
ofthe AWGB sees a chante in several
officers. lt is reassuring to see that,
,rom the membership ofthe AWGB,
offers are coming forward to take on
the challenSing demands of runnint a
national ortanisation. We recently
received the first publication of
Revolutions from its new editor,]ohn
Wilson. Thanks toJohn for taking it on
and many, many thanks to Mike Dennis
who has developed it over several
years to bring it to its current high
standard.

There are several other retiring
officers thjs year and on behalfof
members I thank them for their
efforts, time, enerty and generosity
sustained over a number ofyears. I

also thank the members that I have
met during my rerm of office for their
warm welcome and continued
encouragement.

Chris Lindup

Attachment B - Treasurers Report

I was co-opted as Treasurer with effect
Irom l2d Decemberl999 havint taken
possession of the records a week
earlier

My task since then has included the
preparation of the Financial Accounts

for the year ended 31" December
1999 which are attached. (Aconden

version of the occounts, which run to

fourteen poges, moy be found on pogt

t6& t7 - Ed.)

The accounts have been prepared
aacordinS to standard accountint
provisions and in addition I have
carried out a comprehensive reviev
the records. akin to a formal audit.

There is no provision in the
Constitution for a formal audit of tl_

Association's accounts. (But to prot
the Members interests there shouk
beJ

The Rules state rhat the accounts
should-.....'be prepdred by o suitabl
quolified person....not beinE o memb
of the AWGB"

As I am suitably qualified to do so, I

have prepared these accounts.
However a complete detree of
detachment from membership is nc
satisfied because I am a member of
AWGB. (But . because I was not
involved with the majoriq/ of
transactions in 1999, it may not be
wholly outsade the spirit ofthe rule
1999 anyway. I leave it to rhe
membership to decide.)

I can report that the Financial Accot-
on pages 5,6 and 13 are based on tl
information and explanations tiven 1

me by the Ofllcers ofthe Executive
Committee.

I am satisfied that the accounts shov
true and fair view ofthe surplus ma(
on normal activities, ofthe dellcit
incurred in respect of the 1999

Seminar and ofthe assets and liabilit
shown in the Balance Sheet as at 31,
December I999.

This report should be read in
conjunction with the notes on page
relating to adjustments found
necessary to the comparative figure!
for 1998 as shown on the balance

lim Gorst



Branch Representatives Annua! Meeting
Burcot Village Hall, l2th March 2000, I 1.00 a.m.

I Apologies for Absence
Tony Witham opened rhe proceedinSs
by tendering apologies for absence
which had been received from East
Surrey Woodturners. Tony reponed
that the number of branches continued
to Srow and was currendy up to a total
of 33, this had to be set against rhe poor
response that he had had to requests for
volunteers to serve on rhe Executive
Committee ofthe AWGB and the fact
that out of 33 branches only 7 had
replied that they intended to attend. ln
the event 12 branches were actually
being represented at the meeting.

2 Election of Of,icers.
A.s there wer€ only two nominees for
the two vacant positions as branch
.epresentatives to the execuaive
committee Peter Brown Ohameside)
and Bob Gregory (Hens. and Beds.)
were elected unopposed Peter will be
responsible for the branches in the east
of the country takinS ov€r from Tony
Witham. and Bob will take over from
Reg Ha\,\,thorne representinS those
branches in the west.
Kate Price (Worcesrer) stated that it was
her opinion that some members were
deterred from standing for election as
they were uncertain as to what a Branch
Reps duties actually consisted of. Tony
explained that basically they were
responsible for liaising with the branches
in their care and ensuring that the
branches were aware ofany AWGB
Executive Commiftees decisions which
may affect them and that in turn the
Committee was made aware ofany
problems that may exist at branch level,
but most imponantly to ensure that they
spoke to people on a re8ular basis.

3lnsurance.
Lionel Pringle, secretary ofthe AWGB,
advised those present of the continuing
dialogue that was Soing on with Mccalls
in an efon to clarify, in easily
understandable lay terms, exactly what
was being covered and what wasn't
under the various option packages

available. He stared thal he was
endeavourinS to ensure that all branches

shouid have a certificate of insuran.e in
their possession that could be
immediately presented to anybody with
a leSal entitlement to have light ofsuch
a document. Lionel advised the
members that neSotiations were an
uphill strugSle but that he would do all
he could to ensure a satisfactory

4 Branch Diaries.
Tony Witham suSgested that I would be
a Sood idea if Branches could submit
their diaries for publication in
"Revolutions" in order that members
were able to see what was happening in
neighbourinS branches or in areas that
they may be vjsiting. Kate Price
responded that h€r branch (Worcester)
had a capped membership list and that
the unannounced arriyal of members
from outside would cause viewing
problems for the members ofthe
branch beinS visited, this could,
however, be avoided by members
contacting the secretary prior to the
meeting rather than iust turning up.
More could be done amonSst
neighbourinS branches to avoid
repetition with visitinE demonstrators,
this is an area where the local branch
rep. may be able to help by liaising
locally.

5 AWGB Website.
Brian Panridge, th€ new Webmaster,

tave an outline ofthe work that he was
doing to revamp the website and to give
it a more interesting and user friendly
appeal. Nitel Hellon (Kings Lynn)
asked iI was possible to include the
branch handbook on the site, but as the
contents of thk are deemed to be
restricted information this would not be
possible. Brian informed the meeting
that in future no specillc addresses
would be placed on the website, only
general Seographic locations and a
telephone nLrmber

6 Revolutions.

John Wjlson, the new editor, made a
request for more information and news

items to be made available to him and

that branches should include him on
their newlefter mailing list, he re-
iterated his requests in the €urrent
edition for more articles.

7 AOB
a Tony Witham informed the meeting
that "Wonders in Wood" was now
available to them at a cost of{8, leavin8

them to make a profit on the normal
price to member or non-member.

b Nitel Hellon requested that the
criteria for demonstrator grants be
clarified and that the demonstrator list
be up-dated.
c Peter Garrhon (Middlesex and bnnch
rep.) made a request for greater use to
be made of the .entral video/slide hire
facilities

d Tony Witham passed on
information that had come his way with
regard to the need for a licence ,or any
ry receivers that branches may be
using for in-house video presentations.
lf allorthe TV station receiving buftons
are detuned so that they are incapable
of picking up a TV signal then a licence
is not necessary ifthe set can pick up a
signal, no mafter how poorl, then a
licence is required to operate the set.

e Derek Phillips (Membership
Secretary) asked that he be kept
informed of allchanSes to branch
officers as soon as possible after the
chante.

fThe meeting was informed that ovo
branches are currently proceeding
with applications for lottery grants,
TonyWitham asked that the
Executive Commlttee be kept
informed of progress.

There being no fufther business the
meeting closed at 12.30pm.
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New Treosurer
The Assocjation is seeking a new
Treasurer. Jim Garside was co-opted
to the Executive committee as
Treasure in Decembeaod has
undertaken much work on our behall
Unfonunately he felt unable to allow
his name to to forward for the post at
the AGI1 and the duties ofrhis post
are once atain to be in the hands of
lYike Dennis.
As Mike has jusitaken office as our
Chairman it is claerly an everyones
interest that a permanent replacement
is found as soon as possible. Any
suitably qualified meberwho is willing
to give service to the Association is
invited to contact l,like for an initial
discussion.

lncluded with this mailing of
Revolutjons is a questionnaire. Any
member who either accepts
commisions, demonstrates or offers
tuition is invited to complete and
return the questionnaire. Those
returned will provide the data for the
next revision of the AWGB Bran.h
Handbook

NB Completed quest,onnaires should
be returned to Tony Witham. address
on questionnaire, no later than 30June
2000

WCT Comps

The last issue of Revolutions carried
detajls of competitions under the
banner ofthe Worshipful Company of
Turners. lYembers are reminded that it
is still not too late to enter. Give it a
go, fly your branch and theAWGB
banner in these prestitous events.
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Apart from the initial costs of
producjnt decent photographs and
d€scriptions ofthe work on offer
there is no cost to the applicant at
british-craftmarket.com make their
profit by adding a commission ontc
makers askint price and postage ar
packaging costs are borne by the
purchaser-

Anyone who is interested in
investigating further should apply f(
an information pack from.lay Hale (

01889 505639 (voice or fax) or
e-mail enqu j.ies@british-

craftmarket.com

Questionnaire Website Relounched

As previously reported the AWGB has
a new webmaster in the person of
Brian Partridte. Brian has now
completed a revision of our website
and our new lookwent live on the
internet at the end of March. I am sure
that those of you who have already
visited the site will have been
impressed by the new look.

The site contains provision for the
listinS of forthcomint events and
branches are invited to submit details
of events for possible inclusion on the

The website and this journal provide
the main channels ofcommunication
betlveen members and an opportunity
for branches to make their activities
known. Please can I reiterate my
editorial pleaand ask that each branch
ensure that I am placed on the mailing

list for their newsletter. That way I r

be fully aware of what is going on
around the countryand hopefully ofl
a better newsletter to the
membership. Several of the branch
newsletters I have already received
contajn material wellwofth sharing
with awider readership. Lets share
our ideas.

Concession Chonge
One - Powertek

To be found at 20 Market Street,
Wadord, Herts, WD I 7AD offers
12.5% off R.R.P of handtools and ul
to 2096 off R.R.P of machinery
Telephone number is 01923 250295

Events Progromme Two - Re9 Sherwen
Reg now offers AWGB members l0
off course fees and 1096 off
demonstration fees to AWGB afllliat
clubs. Any new AWGB branch formi
within a 50 mjle radius of Bromsgro\
may have one free demonstration ol
tlvo hours. This may be part of a
longer session.

Chippings qnd Shcrvings
AWGB News Briefings

www. british -croftmorkef. com
The committee has been made aware
of a new craft gallery that is about to
be set up on the internet. lt will be
known as www.british-
craftmarket.com and is being set up
primarily to sell qualic/ British
crafwvork to buyers in the USA.
Lionel Pringle has been very impressed
with the level of professionalism
shown by the proprietors in bringing
this new venture to fruition. and he
think that it is an ideal opportunity for
any of our members who feel that
their work is of sufficiently high qualiq/
to be able to tap jnto this lucrative
market-place.



Irish Woodturners Gulild
fnfroduction
The AWGB is in continujng contact with our frjends across
the lrish Sea and we have a regular exchante of information
concernrnt our respective concerns, plans protrammes
and rhe like. k is to be hoped rhat these links can be further
losrered and devetoped ro our murual benefir.

On a recent family holaday to lreland I had the tood foftune
to spend several hours with Ambrose O,Hallor;n,
Secretary ofthe lrish Guild and hjs wife. The hospitality
was wonderful and the opportunity to talk about our
common interest and concerns invaluable,

They have a full protramme of events planned borh
nationally.and bythe various chapters (branches). With a
considerably smaller membership rhan ours they have
adopred ambirious plans for the annual national seminar. lf
you can do take the oppo.tunrty ofvisiring one of the
events, You will be guaranteed an informatjve event warm
hospitality and of course severaltlasses ofthe black stufll

rllillenium Condlestick project
As we have previously reported the lrish Guild js running
this project to produce 35OO candlesticks to commemorate
the vi-ctims ofthe troubles in No.thern lreland over the
Iast 30 years.

The candlesticks are a symbolic gesture that marks a new
era of hope for the New Millentum. During rhe Nadonal
)emtnar the candlesticks will be tiven ro a local charity for
auctton. No strict guidelines regarding size have ben ser,
though a maximum heithr of lg,,is recommended,
preferably ro llt in a shoe box. lf possible each candlestick
shoutd be supplied wirh a candle.

lf anymember or branch wjshes to send candles the
AWGB js willng ro co-ordinare and organise delivery ro
tsettast for rhe seminar. Some branches have already held
competirions with a candlestjck as the item to be produced
and the entries to be donated to this worthwhile project.

l:::11,!i:",, lo ,n: forward prannins for the derivery of
:",:-1"'"tl:l:, ryd':* bvAWGB members ir our secreiary
Lro-el ,Jnnde was informed of any that branches or
,ndividual members wrsh to pledge. lf ir is your rnrention to
suppry.candtes individually please send the proforma on thelelt to Lionel asap. Would Branch Secreraries do the same ifthe intention is to submit a batch from your branch

Ncrtionq,I Seminor
Jordanstown

Belfart
September I -lO t/, 2OO2

Accomodation on site
Main Oemonstrators

Alan Aaffy (UK)
Ciann Forbes(reland)

M ichael Hosaluk (Canada)
Uam O'Neill (reland)

Johannas Reiber (Norway)
Jules Tattersal (L/K)

Chepter Seminq,rs
Dublin Apdl 29ilt

GalwayMay2Tth

Co* October 2tst

lrish Millenium Candle proiect

lwill make ........... candles

Hei8ht.............. Max.Diameter.............

Send this form to :

Llonel Pringle, The Downs View Hajlsham Road,
Stone Cross, Pevensey, East Sussex. BN24 5AS
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So you want to be a Woodturner
Part 5

Tool Rests.

Whot Knd of Tool Rests vtilt I need?

There is a wide variety oftool rests on
the market, ofdifferent shapes and for
different uses.The srandard rests are
Benerally available Lom the maker of
your chosen lathe, jn two or three
different lenSths, although speciat tool
resets can be purchased from other
suppliers, in which case you woutd have
to supply the diameter ofthe tool resr

When doing spindle turning, a rest
which will extend the futt tength ofthe
work is an advantaSe, equally, under
some circumstances, a shorter than
standard tool rest is useful.
Then there are curved tool rests, to help
the turner when turning inside a bowt,
and other spe.ialshaped rests which
you could lind useful.

However initially, it is usual for rhe lathe
manufacturer to provide a medium sized
tool rest with the machine - what orher
tool rests are available, shoutd be a
question pm to your Lathe Suppljer
Some times a lathe comes with a short
and medium rest, these should be
sufficient for a newcomer to wood
turnjng to use during the early days.

A look through various suppliers
cataloSues, will quickly jnform you what
is available, but again as with turning
tools, don't be to quick ro buy untilyou
eventually ind a need for a particular
rest. ln use tool rests can suffer damaSe,
usually deep nicks on rhe workinB
surface in which turnin8 took,
panicularly skew chisets. or tools wirh a
square or rectanSular shaft, can stick,
when traversjnS the tool rest. Some
turners overcome this by lightly
roundinS offthe corners ofthe turninS

However occasionally, and I mean very
occasionally, ir may be necessary to

By Chuck Turner

lightly draw file the tool rest, to smooth
the surface back to its ori8inal state.

You can also get a bener and smoother
movement alont your tool rest, by
nrbbing a candle atong it from time to
time, ifyou feel thar the toot js draS8ing.

Some Suppliers have special Toot rests
for small work, (like Lace Bobbins)
which have a strajSht or venical face
which allows the rest to be ptaced very
close to the work.

Drive Centr€s.

Wi l require norc thon one Drjve Centrc?

Ordinary drive centres on No I No 2
& No 3 l'4orse tapers can be obtained in
a number of different diameters from
about 7r" upwards, the use ofwhich
depends on the diameter of the spindle
work being turned.lt is us€ful in the lonS
run to have a selection of dilferent
diameter drive centres.

Drive Centres are usually two or four
pronged. Four pronSed wi give a strong
and reliable drive, which wi be wel
suked to any heavy work.
f,1any Turners favour the two pron8ed
drive as it is possible to adjust the work
piece to a befter centre by tapping it
into place. Ihe four pronged centre,
would ofcourse not allow this

Many ,our pronged drive centres have
an adjustable centre pin, which can be
turned round to provide a cytindricat pin
instead of a point. Thh turns rhe drive
into a counter bore (more of which later
under lonS hole borinS).

There are some speciat drive centres
made to quickly fit into cenain chucks so
that the chuck doesnt have to be
removed, when chanSing over to spjndle

turning, bur rhese ofcourse are
partj.uiar to the type ofchuck for \
they have been designed.

There js also available a riflg (drive)
centre- which is usually used in the
sto(k ro avoid problems when doih
turnings - However when used in t
headstock as a (pressure) drive cen
has been foLrnd useful by budding
tlrners, as it allows the drive to slip
tool "di8 in" occurs. A thing whjch (
be a boon ro the timid newcomerl
Usually your new lathe is supplied v
medium sized drive centre, and aga
there is no need for a diferenr size.

Tail Stock Centres.

Whot kinds ore ovoiloble?

Quite a number of new tathes are
supplied with solid tail stock cenrres
which are not roo well liked by mod
Woodturners, because they set up a
friction which burns the wood at the

This requires the centre to be constl
lubricated with wax and the pressui
the spjndle being turned, frequenrly
adjusted, as the end of rhe spindte is
worn or burnt awax h is agood idea
obtain a running tailstock centre as I
as possible, jfone is not supptied wit

Runnin8 tail stock centres €ome jn
various sizes mounted on No I No 2
No 3 f'lorse tapers. Again a look thrc
various Suppliers Catalogues wil quir
inform you of what is available.

There are, \ ,hat are described as,
Delsxe Revolving Centres which hav,
about 4 different ahernarive fiitings
which can be changed as required I

l. A Mjni point

- whi€h allows befter access round tl

IO



end of small work.

2. Cone Centre and Reducer

- to .entre split turnings and lace
bobbin blanks.

3. RinS Centre

- where there is a danger ofsplitting the
wood or for split turnings.

- For making up various suppons. E.8.
Supponint open end ofgoblets etc.
ln this respect I keep a variety ofsizes of
solid rubber or plastic balls in my
workshop to enable me to support
openings that cannot be ,llled by my
revolving centre. The ball fillin8 the
opening and the running centre holdinS
the ball in place.

For use in the long hole borinS rh€re are
hollow rinS centres (with cenrralisinS
pin) and even a hollow running centre.

It is advisable when turning, to take
notice whenever any unusual noise
develops, for example a ranle or
vibration ofthe work. as this can

indicate that the pressure on the spindle
by the tail stock has somehow been
reduced. When a spindle has been
properly mounted on the lathe the
tailstock should always be locked, an
operadon which can be easily forgotten.

Redu.ing Mors€ Tap€rs

What ate these used fot?

They are morse tapers which enable the
user to convert a machine with No 3 or
2 morse taper head and tailstock to No
lorNo3toNo2.

They are in the form of a sleeve which
Iits ihto the head or tail stock and
provides a No I or No 2 taper through
its centre. Useful ifyou should use a
machine wkh a larger taper than your

k is not advisable to use them on head
or tail stocks where they cannot be
knocked out after us€. They are
available from mosr lathe or enSineering
suPPliers.

FOR SALE
Large Floorstanding Woodturnint

Lathe
Based on the design ofAmerican

woodturner Ed l.aoulthrop. This lathe
has two beds - 8' and 4'. Comes with a

laGe chuck and faceplate etc. Has a
unique swivelling toolpost. The lathe

is ota heavy desiSn and has a graduate
headsrock rhread.

f800 o.n.o.

Floorstanding Bowl Head
Woodturning Lathe

Heavy desitn. Comes with lots of
chucking - {350

Apollo Professional Floorctanding
Lathe

Variable speed control. Graduate
headstock thread - { 1200

Brian Tanner 01548 531803
(South Devon)

ls your tuming lacking
inspiration?

You will find all you need in this book
You can order your book

Directly from David Grainger, Laurel Bank,

Kirby Thore, Nr Penrjth. Cumbria CAl0 IXN
for {9.95 plus P&P quoting your
membership number.

Members saving on cover price - 12.00.

Post and Packaging;. uK {2.00. EU a3.00
' Rest ofthe world {5.00

Cheques with order made pafable to the Association
ofWoodturners of Great Britain for the full amount,

including P&B quoting your membership number,
name and address please.



Despite my edttorjal lomentations
teEotdng the lock of @py ond ntercsttrre
ottrles fot pubhcolon the two tnon
fedtures n the last ednjon seem ro iove
sPorked some interesr

Btlt cronvnb seens to hove provoked o
deol of },tercst wtth h$ a.rrcle n Revsi2
obout his plons for the Toxnon

Moy I offet the thoughts af one nembet of
/ong stondinS. p/us sofie mor€ senous
comment fiom o woodtutner,r/ho deats
with tox natterc os his doy Job.

Gleeful of New Malden

Dearlohn

I read with amaz€menr and a cenain
amount ofglee the anj€le bv Bi
Granville in Februaryt issue of
Revolutions Like many orhers my
woodturnrng is a hobby. bur the onty
one I have ever had thar hetps to
subsidr!e itsett So if the facetess
bureaucrars insist rhar I must llll in an
annualtax return, that,s what l,lldo. I
am glad that being forced into this
action, no matter how daft. Bill k
actually gaining financia y wharever the
annoyance and inconvenience,

After readinS through B ,s 
piece I

realised rhat rhere were orher eiDenses
and expendrrures rhat pe.traps miqtt U.
clarmed. Under hrs head;nr nesearcrr a
Developmenr, should nor rrarnine be
,ncluded? Coujd one not craim iir anv
woodrurnrnS courses atrended Bre
companies send their stafon courses
ail.rhe rime. There are maSazrne
suosc pnons, one rea[] musr keep up
wth rhe new developments Afier a .

the two woodturninS magazines are rhe
nearest rhrn8 we have ro trade tournais
Club or tusociarion membershrps.
surely rhese are an rmponant parl of
beinS a woodrurner I know some
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professional turners that claim for their
AWGB membership, so why not the
.esr of us? you may prefer nor to charre
yourself renr ior rhe garage or sarden
shed. However, iike many, I have
consrru.red a d€dicaied burtdrng for my
rurnin8 Can I clarm for rhe cosr of the
bujlding work and or maintenance to
thar stru.rure? A proponjon of
electricity and teiephone was
mentioned, bur why nor claim for the
use of a PC? You have to create
invoices, fliers and advertisinS
somewhere, and ifyou have a pC use
your own. h s cheaper than a prjnring

I am heanened by reading the anicie
and shall look forward to the flnancial
rewards for llting in my tax form. For
whar mrghr be as much as rwo days
work, by my reckon,ns I wilt be
refunded aroLrnd (SOO for rhis year
alone. h sure pays a lor benerihan
standinS at a lathe allday. I don,t mind
playinS silly b****+s if it pays that we .

John Doe

Realistic of Plymouth

Dearlohn,

As usuaj I read the iatest edition 6f
Revoluflons as soon a5 rr arnved. BernS
an accounranr I was pafticutarly
hterested in the afticle on se inA
woodturnjnSs by Bill Granvi e. The
Beneral messaSe rhat we must keep fu
records ol rncome and expenses from
our "busrness and declare rhe orofir/
loss ro rhe lntand Revenue ,s or:o,r,.

There are a few irems in rhe anicle I
wouid like to comment on :,

L The rate for capitai alowances on
the purchase oI machinery etc. is
currently 40 rn rhe year of purchase
and 25?o of rhe wfltten down €rue
each /ear thereafter The 25 rate
would be appropriare for assets brouShr
rn ar a vatuanon ar rhe stan ofrhe
"busrness . When sotd the sale proceeds
musr be brouShr rnro account and the
aliowances cja,m adjusred ,n rhe yea. of
sale

2. Accordin8 to statute expen
alowable for lax purposes onty if
are "wholly and ex.tusivety,,for rt
purposes ofrhe business. Thjs ovr
condition Presents an obvious diff
for anybody who has a hobby wh(
they sell some of rheir produfts, r
dlaliry of purpose and expenses a
therefore nor who y and exctusjv(
the business side of rhe operation.
concession the tntand Revenue wil
accept a fair and reasonable
apportionmenr in these circumsrar
bur what they consider to be fair a
reasonable may nc,t be what we th

For instance, take the baie cost of
tinrber You go to the sawmill and !
425. (Receipr - what, you expect a
special cash price and a receipt, yo
must be jokingt). you cut out the bt
two bowls, some spindtes for the k
the table you are making for your v
some smalt boxes, a platter and the
inevitable light pulls we alttry to
minimise the waste. you selt one ot
bowls and some light pulls ar the n€
ciub show for say f3O ner of
commission. The other bowl has nc
sold ror some time and, as it is rea ,

nrce and aunt Dorrs loves wood, voi
decrde to Sive rt to her ,or her bifth
Christmas approaches and two box(
are made, lids inlaid with some
conrrasrinS wood found in rhe scrao
box, two more present probtems
solved. How much ofthe {25 cost o
timber is for the business ? The ansv
is only the proportion that relates to
what has been sotd, let,s say 2096. A
remember that jn arrivinS at the tax
allowable cost of materials for the
business the.ost ofthe stock on han
the end ofthe financialyear has to b(
deducted from expenditure.

Takin8 the above exampte it coutd
reasonably be argued th ar il 2OoA ol t
timber was for the business rhen 209
all the other costs were as well. Takir
Biil Granville's rorat costs of f I50o
(which we will assume is net ofsrock
value) muttiptjed by 2096 sives {300.
Take that away from the {5OO sates
proceeds Sives a ta\abte protit of a2or
Nor the resuh we frrst expecred.

It may ofcourse be that Bi Granvi e
has only included rhe business

TO THE



Proponion of the expenses in his I1500
total, the anicle did not make that clear.
lf he did the Revenue could question the
commercial nature of the venture and
only allow the loss against future profits
from the same business rather than set
the loss against other income and give a
tar refund. They are not generally
inclined to subsidise hobbies by way of

One other thing - ifyou are under the
state retirement age, dont forget the
possibility of being liable for National
insurance contributions as a self
employed person. This will apply ifyour
total profit from all selfemployment
exceeds, currently, 13770 pa. This may
not be relevanr for most hobbyists but
there may be some.

This subject could affect many AWGB
members and I would suSgest, as ea<h
individual's circumstances are dilferent,
they should take the appropriate
professional advice when dealing with
the lnland Revenue and not simply rely
on general publicarjons.

Eric Anning EC.A.
Chairman - Plymouth Woodturners.

Sharpening Attitudes

Chu.k Turnet seems to hove sparked
onother bott of the long tunning debotes
.entring oround wet \/ dty grinderc ond
whether to use jigs ot grind teehand .

SPeoking perconolly I'n in the wet jig
conp....butyou poys yout noney ond

Let the expens speok....

Tormek

Dear flr Wilson

RE: "So you want to be aWoodturner"

Sin.e we are associated with the
marketing of the TORMEK Water

Cooled Grinding, Sharpening and
Honing System, our eyes were drawn
towards the anicle in the February 2000
issue by Chuck Turner, which was
devoted to the sharpeninS ofturning

We would like to dispute one statement
made by Chuck in relation to the time
spent sharpenin8. We would agree with
the statement that you can grind away
the tools more quickly on a hiSh speed
dry grinder. However, why should you

Srind away more steel from your
expensjve tool rhan necessary? We think
it is better to grind away less steel, but
all the time grind on the right spot on
the edge. This is the heaft ofthe
TORMEK System. ln our opinion, hiSh
speed Srinders are not quicker for
sharpening turning tools.

When using a dry grinder, it is necessary
to sharpen much more frequently due to
the fact that the tools are less sharp to
begin with and become blunt more
quickly.

Further more, it is also true that with
the use ofthe iiSs on the TORI1EK
System, you grind linSer nail shaped
goLrSes and curved skew chisels with an
oval section at exactly the same
specifi€ation at every resharpeninS.
Consequently you remove less metal,

Please would you pass the enclosed
Video and Handbook on to Chuck
Turner

Yours sincerely

G€off Brown
Partner - BriMarc

Chuck Turner

Dearlohn

f'lany thanks for passinS on to me the
TORf4EK Video and Book, wh;ch is a
very useful addition to my collection of
Videos and books. l.1ost of which are on
frequent loan to new members of
AWGB Kent Branch who live in my area.
They will no doubt be passed round
quite a bit in the near future.

I seem to have quite innocently touched

some sort of raw nerve in someone, but
of course am entitled to express my

I happen to be blessed with the ability to
grind my woodturning lools, quite
successfully wjthout excessive heat or
over grindjnS. But must confess to being
very astonished at times when I see the
dreadful lack of skill shown by many
people, who aftempt to sharpen their

I would be the first to concede that
water cooled sharpenjng is the quality

It avoids the amateurs main problem of
overheating and grindint. I am also quite
a fan ofgrinding jigs with which the most
consisrent results can be obtained. I do

I have noted however that I did not
name any panicular Wbter Cooled
SharpeninS Syst€m, and know a! others
do, that there is more than one variety
on the market. SharpeninS is in my
opinion one of the most dificult aspects
of woodturning that the newcomer has

Therefore any syst€m which will Sive
consistent results must be of great value,
One ofthe problems however for many
of our new members, who I understand
are mainly retired pensioners, looking
for a retirement hobby - is that Eetting
stan€d is a very expensive situation for
many on low incomes. Not all can afford
the best.

I am most grateful for the interest
shown in my article and in particular to
BriMarc for their information in the
form ora book and video on their
particular product.

It is also encoura8ing to ind that there is

someone out there reading my stuffll
Whi.h is freely given to our members in
hope that it will help them.

lYany thank aSain both to you and
BriMarc for passing on the book and

'Chuck Turner'
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By Bill Gronville of Overseol (ln the Notional Forest)

I do not consider myself a salesman, nor
do I consider myself to be above
averaSe as a Woodturner Yet, having
known the reiection of trying to sell the
products of my hobby through Craft
Fairs I now find that I am getting rid of
my work com paratively easily.

Let me say at the outset the sale ofmy
work will not make me a fortune but it
doas keep me supplied with timber and
helps to pass days ot retirement.

Like Pe.er FagS (page 14 of the
No',€mt€r issue of revolutions) towards
the end ofthe summer I received an
ultimatum from She Who Must Be
Obeyed. You must sellsome olthis
wood or find some other way of
disposing of it or give up turnin8, our
spare space is running out.

Deciding to, at least, look at the
questaon ofselling some ofmy work I

visited the Heart of the National Foresr
Visitor's Centr€ and the shop there that
sells norhinS bur wood products. (tf a
shop sells nothing but wood, wood must
be sellablel) I saw a wide varier/ of
turned products on sale. Bowls, plates,
pens, mushrooms and a lot of items that
I personally regarded as exhibition
items. A lot ofthe quality was far hgher
than I considered mysetfto be €apable
of but there wer€ also a lot of it€ms that
I would not be ashamed to place my
work alonSside. The prices on the
various items were, again, in my opinion,
on the high side. A wide variety of
woods were on display but mainly in the
exotic range of imported timbers.

Seeing nothing to deter me I decided to
have a go.

At this time I was having a tove allair
wath branch yew, a delightful timber that
is comparatively inexpensive and a line
that I was workin8 on was vases for
dried grasses. I decided to try to get this
shop to stock some of my work_
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Selling Turned Wood

With this in mind I decided that I ne€ded
somethjng 'extra' to help sell my
product. After mu€h thought I decided
to include a smallcard sinilar to a gift
card with each item extollinS the
qualities of Yew and the fa€t that I used
branch wood in the form of prunin8s or
casualty timber A printer friend kindly
printed a few of these cards on an
attractive Sreen background. I turned
thre€ of my wses ofdiffering sizes and
my wife finished the iob by collectin8

trasses from the hedgerows and
arranging them in the vases,

Thus armed I aSain vasited the National
Forest Centr€ and asked ifthey would
take some ofmywork on a sale or
return basis. The shop manaser said,
"Yes, certainly. You Iix a price and we
willadd 1596 to cover VAT and our
costs." Now ar first sitht this mark-up
may seem hiSh bur in th€ past I have had
my own shop and am well aware of the
overheads involved. I thouSht the mark-

Howevei ifthe aim was to sellthe
products of my labours I woutd have to
keep the prices down. Accordingty I

decided that the way to price mygoods
was to assess the selling price oI each
item and then accept 4096 of that price
as my selling price to the shop. fu I

always tend ro price on the low side I

found that I was only allowing mysetf
betwe€n 50p and {6 per item. Fair
enough, I am not se€king far profits.

Eventually I left goods ro the value of
{20 for sale or rerurn in one monrh.

Two weeks later the phone rang, it was
the lady manaSer from the shop. I was
asked to, a: Let her have an invoice for
the sale or return arems I had lefr as they
had be€n sold and b: Please woutd I

supply another f300 wonh on invoice,
not sale or return, as the lyanaging
Director wanted to pass some of my
work to other branches.

Without a doubt I am flaftered that my
work is sellable but I have been in paid
employmenr and then self employed for
the whole of my workins life and at first
it seemed that I had gained another
business and lost my hobby. I love wood
turnang and I don't want it to become a
chore. Accordintly I have 're-neSotiated,
with the shop. Our arrangement now is
that I can turn anything I like and put a
price on it, they on their pan can:
a. Accept it on lnvoice
b. Accept it for Sale or return, or
c. Reiect it completely.

So far all that I have delivered has been
accepted under the first category

Wembley
Prizewinners
lst prize
Gold Medal
Dave Robens Cruet set Cherry box,
padauk

2nd prize
Silver Medal
R Haselden De€orated tazza Sycamore

3rd prize
Silv€r Medal
Joey Chapell Pair of presentation baby
rattles Sycamore and pink ivory

Runners up
f'l.Pither (Bronze Medal) Fruh and ve8
bowl Ch€stnut burr
Desmond Dezelsky Pair of open twist
candlesticks \^r'dnut
Bryan Slott Platt€r Mahogany
Mike l.4orley SpaShetri spires Sycamore
Bob Neill and A.Truman Pyrography
square dish Sycamore
Nick Hodson Bowl Walnut



Top of ttte Treen at Wembley
Nick Hunton, Editor of The Woodturner, looks bock ot the woodturning
comPetition ot the lnternotionol Woodworking Exhibition in February

l"ly thank go to all turners who took the millennium fireworks display at the Eiffel Lack of feedback and comment on work
trouble to make items for entry Tower, these came complete with submitted is often hiShliShted, so
into the Tree to Treen competition that spun copper linings incorporating five although difijcuh to or8anise well, this
wa5 featured at the Wembley centimes coins. year we do jntend to introduce
lnternational WoodworkinS Exhibition. scoring sheets with all pieces individually
There were some novel desiSns and Quality of finish, fine detailing and clean marked across different judging
there was som€ really first class turning cuts from the rools were criteria. These sheets will be made
with a variety of pieces takjng in qualities to be found in all of the available to entrants after the judging.
both functional items and specaal principal prize winning pieces. Judges
memento pjeces in wood. Stuart f,lonimer, Stephen Cooper and Also commented on is the fact that it is

limmy Clewes were able to commend a often the same people who win the
I would always stress that the entries Sood number ofturnings for the work top prizes. and relatively new turners
into the competitaons have an and originality and, in addition to the do not have the incentive to take
imponant role to play at the exhibitions, Gold Medal awarded to the outriSht pan. Again w€ promise to react to this,
because what they do is show what winner, we were able to approve tlvo and for the irst time we will
enthusiast woodturners can achieve Silver Medals, with a Bronze award introduce a separate caregory for those
within the limitations oftheir workshops beingSiven to Mr Pither for his turned who in previous years have been
and equipment. Such work can often and carved chestnut burr bowl which amonSst the top places. We still wish all
seem far more whhin the Srasp of other achieved a runner up placinS. to panicipare but want everyone
enthusiasts and more encoura8ing to to feel that it is wonh their while ro be
those iust starting out rhan the But whilst quality ofthe work was fine, involved. ln fact the more people
effortlessly made creations ofthe well disappointing was the number of who submit work the better. and we
Practised Professionals who manaSe people who actually entered. And now, would like to a5k clubs to encourage
perfe.t shapes, hollow forms or twists as we plan for the NEC woodworking members ro have con0denc€ in their
with such few flowin8 cuts and no show (29rh Sepr ro lsl October) which work and submit it for disptay and
dig-ins or blemishes in their will retain its spe€ial focus on ludging in a national event.
demonstrations. woodturning, we have to consider why

competjtions seem to have less Details of the competition along with
gut just what is Tre€n when it does not attraction, and remedy this according to prize structures will be published as
refer to small collectable items f€edback we receive. soon as possible in the Nexus
in wood made in the centuries Sone by? woodworking magazine rjtles including
Well, some turners decided that they Those who find themes limiring have The Woodturner ryotume 4 tssue 4), so
could come up with a contemporary free chojce Ior the NEC show do took out for this and for detaits of
equival€nt for future collectables, and competition as it is entirely open, the show.
presented their lathe-turned objects for ahhough still designed to encourage new
consideration; these ranged from work. l1y conSratulations 80 not only to the
bowls and platters to kitchenware and wrnners at the Wembley lnternational
timers and even a very delicate cruet Many would like to see cash prizes, but Exhibition but to all who took pan, and I

set with pierced ball linial from first sponsorship in this form is very hope that rhere wifi be ptenr/
prize winner Dave Robens. There hard to come by and the prizes pur up who feetencouraged to have a8o and
were also several items which came into by Record Power and Craft Supplies turn out their best yet for the NEC
th€ Gspeciali cateSory: a filigree this year at Wembley were generous event and indeed all other competitions_
€arved tazza by R. Haselden, and what and ofgood value. So our thanks 8o your work can not onty be inspired
could be taken as the modern rhem for their suppon. Also we but also inspirationalto others.
equi\?lent ofa lovespoon, two strongly believe rhat the recently
presentatjon baby raftles in pink ivory inrroduced l.ledals of Merit are
and sy.amore beautifully turned but far siSnificant and really do mark and
too delicate to actually let a baby reward quality of
anywhere near. There was also a pair of turning in an enduring way.
candlesticks inspired by the
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AWGB Accounts /999
As opprcved ot the Annuol Generol Meeting - Morch l2th 2000

lncome & Expenditure Account
for year ended 31st December 1999

lncome

Membe.ship Subsciprions
l\4erchandise Sales Gross Protit
Newsletter Advertlsing
lnterest (net of tax)
Video Hire
Website Links
Commissions Saie of Mernbers Work

Sale of lvlembers Work
Less char(able Donation (RNLI)

Expenditure
Excess of lncome over Expenditure
Depreciation for year

Surplus for Year
Expenditure charged io Education Fund
Equipment Donated to Association

Balance to accumulated Funds (General)

Notes {999
e

1 25522
2 3161

1647
618
245
0
17

'1998

t
23266
1793
1516
194
130
125
0

31170 27624
1773
1773

31170

23211

27624

23526
7959
2500
5459
0

1270

4098
1111

2987
226
0

6729

Balance Sheet as at 31st December'1999

Notes 19gg

4 4837

5 7804
6 898

19173

7 5920

1998

FIXED ASSETS

Tangible Assets

CURRENT ASSETS
Stock
Debtors
Cash at Bank

CREDITORS
Amount falling due within one year

NET CURRENT ASSETS 21955

5305

9385
1183

15682

26250

8069

18181

'23486

t6

ACCUMULATED FUNDS 26792 23486

26792



NOTES

BASIS OF ACCOUNTING
The accounts have been prepared under the historical cost convention

FIXED ASSETS
Depreciation has in the past been provided at the following annual rates so as to write off each :rsset over its estimated
useful life:
General Equippmetn 1596 reducing balance Computers and Accessories 2096 reducing balance
This is not the case for 1999.

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ihese are reflected in the accounts on the basis of sums receivable for the year 1999.

BANK INTEREST
This is regarded as an inteSral part ofthe Associarionsoperatint activiries.

ACCRUALS
All known expenditurepaid alret 3lll2l1999 and all monies owed to the AWGB but received after the year end, which is

correctly aftributable to 1999, has been included in these financial statements.

STOCK
Goods for resale are valued at cost, which is lower than the estimated selling price

STATIONERY
Stocks relate to unused leaflets and membership cards (dated for the year 2000). Thes have been valued at the cost of
Printing same.

TAXATION
The A.ssociation is liable to Corporation Tax as it is a members club ( called an Unincorporated Association by the lnland
Revenue). However the only income charyeable to tax is that from the interest arising on temporary deposits of
members subscriptions. This interesthas suffered tax at source, and this is available to off-set the Corporatjon Tax
payable- The net result is a small additional tax charge on the Association. ({10 for 1999).

Summary ot Expenditure
12131199 12t31198

Newsletter 2760 8549
Grants to Branches 2760 2520
lnsurance 24a3 3527
Exhlbition costs 1788 1309
Executive Committee l\,4eetlngs 1388 310
Postage 1323 1447
AG[/ 452
Telephone 492 583
Stationery (rnc printing 1998) 478 2224
Storage
Branch Handbook
l\,,lembers Handbook
Publ city Leaflets
lnternet Costs
Accountancy
Printing, Copyinq
Sundry Travelling
Bank Charges
Sundries (repairs'1998)
Corporation Tax
TOTALS

Tangible Fixed Assets

Gen Equip Computers Totals
cosT
at 1/1i99 7881 8026 15907

Donation 1270 127A

Plrrchase 122 641 763
at31t12199273 8667 17944

'10603

2500
13103

4837

DEPRECIATION
at 1/1/99 4653 5650
Charge for year
at 31t12t99

NET BOOK VALUE
at31112199

at31t12t2929 2376

400
390
160
167

201 153
160 160
113 55
107 2528
64 22
56 '139

10 0

23211 23526
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Getting lnrolved - To 8e Or Not To 8e
Roy Key, President Association of Woodturners of Greot Britain

I have been turning wood for over 40
years now, the last twenty seven of
them as my fulltime livinS. Around t9S0
I first put my head above the parapet (so

to speok) and staned to share my
knowledge. This was at an lnrernational
Woodturning Seminar ln Dorset and I

have continued to share ever since.
Along the way I saw to it along wath
otherc ( see Wonders,n Wood poge i0)
that the AWGB was formed. Great
involvement has resulted ever !ince,
much valuable workhop time has been
lost in furtherinS the cause of
woodturning. That of course is the
inevitable consequence of puttint your
head above the parapet.
Along the way a rich harvest has been
my reward, my life has been enriched by
knowted8e shared, travel and wonderfut
friendships formed wodd-wide. That
said there are times when you wonder
why you ever got involved and stood up
to be counted. Life would have been so
much quieter and less stressful if I had

Where th€ AWGB is concerned I get
upset when people burst into print
without getting their facts correct
('Woodtuning' Lettets lssue 82).
|aisinformation got published when a
simple phone call to those who knew
the facts would have put the record
straiSht and any upser avoid€d. I refer to
sel€ction ofwork at the 1999 AWGB
Seminar These selections form a
photographic record ofsome the best
work at the event and this then goes on
display at the various woodworking
shows that the AWGB is invited to. The
three Selectors were asked to selecr
between 40 and 50 items but chose only
22 pieces. They were asked to
reconsidei they duly did and setected a
total of 54 pieces.

When thinSs like rhis come to pass I 8et
a ft ofthe blues and feel like foldinS my
tent and walkinS away rrom it a . Just
why the hell did I get invotved ?.

While I was questioninS this
involvement, a letrer dropped throuSh
my door that gave me my answer. lt
came from the Old Bold Sage O' Canvey
lsland, Billlones no less. tf you ever get a

t8

letter from Bill rhey are something to

Those ofyou who attend the Axminster
Woodworking Show in November wilt
know there is a very larEe presence of
woodturners demonstratinS their skills.
What most ofyou do not know is that
many of us stay at the same hotel. We
have breakfast and dinner together and
as you might Buess much banter and
ribald comments are exchanged. lt was
this that Jlred Bill to send me a

He staned by sayint - / thought,t o
good tdea to extend a line ot two just to
soy how mlch I oppreciote more and more
the brotherhood ofthe lothe. fheret so
mu.h joy in the osso.iation of the known
ond loved, honest, beorded ond lnbeorded,
honely. hondsome, or gnoded old faces
(not you Bert) eoch one differcnt in his
own woy, yet so loveoble telioble ond kind.
He then Eoes on to give a pen
appreciation of each, staning wjth
mysell but modesty precludes inclusaon
here,
Each one of is different in chara€ter bur
- like a team - proud of each others
varyin8 talents, for one has to be a rare
good craftsmen to appear regularly in
public, demonstrating. We all know our
limitations wh€n others appear so much
better at certain thints than us.
Fot inston.e Allon Bottf with his
pre.ision in oll he does - ond the deft ond
cettoin woy he mia.ulously hollows out o
chunk of hod wood with o twisting ulside
dovn gouEe strcke I darcn t ottempt_
The brilliant Keith Rowley such a
pleasure to watch, with that inlectious
grin always on the brink ofa loud taugh.
The quiet genial unassuming modesry of
the supremely cap:ble Garry Rance.
Reg Sherwin - a Sood old humorist,
who has kept his end up for years and
has so many loyal followers.
R€g Slack " what scoundret would fautt
his work.
Roy.lones (he is not my son or my
fzthet) o rcol wotknan with obility and
aptness to teoch prcperly with humou ond

Stephen Cooper - has an estabtished
pla€e amongst us wjth his own Senre of

work His qliet personality and
readiness to crack open a bo(le that Bilt
will share any time.
Tobias Kaye - with his determination to
teach all his pupils and followers nothjng
he hasnt proved to be corre.t, safe and

Stuart Mortimer - To speok of his wotk
one hos to odttit he's o..omplished. lfhe
didn't tolk so soft ond so Scottish I would

follow his jokes, but I on glad to sdy I
hoven't yet follov/ed, ot wished to lgove
him J ofm,ne (l insisted on retahation)
blt he dismissed them os "mere Music
Ho jokes" . Brilr bock the Music Holl soy

I have lefi the best to lasr - the grand old

- of turning Bert Marsh, wirhout
whom olr fLrnctions would be a lot
tamer. An indescribable character
somerimes irs impossible ro fathom jf he
is serious, but Bert's to the for€ in all
thinSs.lfyou give him a lo8 you do not
have to strain your brain wondering
what he willturn it into, he willdo it like
no one else because he is also
unimitable.
Bill lone. - is the simple sinon of the
bt n(h, (don't you believe ir) but
affectedley noive - espe.io y with Bert- He
con do lots othe6 con t do but you don t
have to wondet because it will be eithet o
screwed box or o dorned tottle! Pehops
het onother 8.0.F (cr,es oFNo, Nol

followed by Yes, Yesl fion the other side)
Perhops he s seen beiet doys but he witl
tottet olong to the end...
Bill added. I oppreciote you all - even
though I hove left nony out be.ouse of the
inpossibility of including ALL.

When you 8et a letter ljke this you know
why you Bor involved, money cant buy
such things.
Thank BiJl fo. restoring my faith and
insuring that I will stay involv€d and
continue puning my head above the
parapet for a while longer
Bill you just keep tonerjng along for as

many years as you are able.
Your fellow woodturners appreciate you
as a very special rare diamond in their
midst.
To Be or Not To B€ (lnvotved)-- fhe
dnswe/ hos got to be YES !



A Teenagers Year Witl, A Loan bthe
Croig Bornes - agedl5 - Middlesex Woodturners Associqtion

Orer the lasr year I have been lucky
enolgh to loan a larhe. Berween the ttme I

got the athe and now, I have turned a
variet/ of projects. I staned off by doing
spindle work i.e. turninS Garden dibbers
etc, as l progressed I moved onto turning
bowls and plates. For famil/ bifthdays and
Christmas I have been able roSive
PeBonallyturned presents ro most of my
family, these have inclLrded candlestick,
liEhr pulls, pens, fruit bowls, boxes,
dibb€E, e8g cups and bottle stops.

I am a member ofthe Middlesex
Woodturners Associatton and have made
some friends there. Akhough most olthe
members are much olderthan methey are
really friendly and have made mefetvery
welcome. I ha!€ been very tlcky to ha!€
b€en gilen book, maSazines, videos, rools
and wood bysome of these friends. David
l,loore has been especially kind to me and
a Sreat help bycominS to my house and
inviting me to his and takin8 me to other

t!rneN houses. He has taughr me new
skills, Siving me tips and setting me
projects as wellas treatinS me to
accesso.ies and mate.iak I have not gor, in
addition he has ioaned me books and some

I have brought wood turning into my
G.C.S.E. <ourseworkat schoot. For my
technology prolect with resisranr materias
I have desiSned and made atoiter rott
holdei ailturned on the lathe, in avartety
ofwoods, I received a good g.ade for th s

With myfamly I have been to some wood
shows, twice ro the Wembleyshow once
to the Surrey Woodturners show and also
the l'4ldd esex show.
At allthe shows people have been happy
to Sive me tips and show me rhe skilts they
have practised over the yeam.

Since I have had the lathe and the toots

rhat 80 with it I have bought some new
tools, a new chuck and awide range of

A really entoythe lathe and havlng ago at
the proiects people have gi!€n me. A have
turned le8s for my Mum and Dads sofas,
Iiniais for my godfathers banisrers, legs for
my Grandad, a pen for myteacher as wett
as the presenrs already mentioned. Ea.h
time I arrempt a new project I like to rry a
new method, I have recendy used the gtue

lenjoy turning bowls more than spindte
work as you can see the gra n more. For
Chrstmas two ofmy n1ain presents were
nice pie.es of wood especially chosen for

Ali in all I have enioyed the wood tathe and
the work I have done on it and wouid like
to continue wlth th s hobby in rhe future -
e/en my Mum is inrerested in rurning now!

SPECIAL OTTE R FOR RE YOU fl OilS READERS

BUY EITHER BOOKAND HAVE
THE OPTION OF BUYING THE

SECOND AT ONLY HALF PRICE

Mike
Darlow's
new book

WOODTURNING
METHODS

!19.95
lncludes over

400
photographs
and drawings
in full colour.

200 pages pbk

FUNDAMENTALS OF
WOODTURNING fI9.95

A superb full-colour book
covering virtually all you

need to excel at this most
absorbing craft. Mike Darlow

gives up-to-date and
comprehensive information

on the techniques likely to be
encountered in all methods

of turning and sound
professional advice on

current tools and equipment.
The book includes a ranqe of
turned projects and graded
exercises to build up skill

levels and confidence.
400 colour illustrations.

200 pages, pbk.

IMMEDIAIE DELIVERY FROM
STOCK. ORDER BY CREDIT
CqRD. CHEOUE OR POSTAI-
ORDER. AIID P&P. f2.20 FOR

ONE BOOK OR.€3,30 FOR TWO,
TEL: 01992 501518

Woodturning Methods guides you
through a host of special techniques.
Its chapters explore chucking, spindle

turning, turning slender spindles,
turning spheres, eccentric turning,

multi-axis turning, turninq ellipses and
drillinq in the lathe. The methods are
clearly explained and the full colour

presentation is a real delioht. ln
addition, Mike has searched-out old
engravings and historical material to
give a fuller understanding of wood-
turning's development and heritage.
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Affilicrted. Brcnehes
avoN & BRtsTot-
Se.retdry: l"16lulie Heryet,92 Coombe Dale, Sea l',lilk, Brisrot. BS59 zJE 0 7958 3440
/t4eetirF: l.d thuBdayofthe month 7-30p.m.
venuel The Hunisman lnn, westerleish Road, Oownend, BrGrol
BURCOT WOOOTURNERS
Secretory lohn Pearce,84 Shaw Lane, Stoke Prior, Bromssrove, Worcesrshire, 86A 4DX 0t527 878369
[!eet ngri lsr rhuEday olthe honrh 7.00p.m.
Venud Burcot Village Hal
CHEAM VYOODTURNERS ASOCIATION
Se.r.to.y: Lei Saunde6on, lO5 Abbons Road. Cheam, SureySMJ 9ST.
/Vleetingr: 3rd thuBday of rhe month
V.nuq Cheam llerhodisr Church Hall, Hill Road, Cheam
CHELMER YALLEY WOODTURNERS
se-@ro7r Richard webb, Rose Lodte, Be<king hn street, Toll$h unt f14or, t'1atdon, Esrex, ct19 8LH Ot62t g60447 .ichardwebb@bigfoot.cod

/tt..ting, 3rd monday of rhe monrh (ex< Bank Hotida)s) 7.30p.m. 
http://website lineout nev-aphailstone/

yeruer The |lethodi5t Hatt, tloukham Lod8e, Chelmsford
COLCHESTER WOODTURNERS
se.r.tdrf Maftln Edteley, 26 St.lohns Ctose, Cotchester, Essex, CO4 4Hp
/U!€tin8!: lst monday of the month 7.30p.m.yenu., Stlohns Chur.h Hall, lpswich Road, Hithwoods, Cotchester
COOI!,IBE ABBEY WOODTURNERS
5cr.ta44 ceofiAsrin, 24 Rutb/ Road, Dun.hurch, Rutby WaBickshire Cv22 5pN
/U..tinar: Every sixth saturday afrernoon
Yen!.: Coombe Abbey VsitoE Cenrre, C@mbe Abbel Country park, grinktow Road, Coventry
CUMERIA WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
se.r.tarla Fred Sintleton, lPielview cteson. Nr UtveEton, Cumbria. LAtZ Oee
i,leetirg! 3rd saturda/ ofthe month
venu.: Va.ies, contact the secretary for detaih
EAST HERTFORDSHIRE
Secreidry: Don Stewan, t55 Chu.chtate, Cheshunt. Hens, ENg 9Dy
/tl.etirgri 3rd rednesdal ofthe monthyeruej Conra.t the secretary for detaits
E1AST SURREY WOODTURNERS
Secretoryj Perer l1iles,49 Sylva! Way, Wesrwickhm, Kenr, BR4 9HA
URI Add.e$i M.surre) reb.ort.uuest-surrey_woodturnery
/tleetiog$ Ldt thursday of the month 7.lop.m.
V.due: The EdSecoombe Cef,tr., t'1onks Hi[. Setsdon
FURNESS }VOODTURNING & WOODCRAFTS ASSOCIATION
Se.tetoryj john Taylor, ll Rustand Drive. Datron-in-Furness, Cumbria. LAt5 BUI
l4eeting!: lrd frida/ of the month
Y.nue: RmpsideVillateHall
HEART OT ENGLAND
Sccretory: Re8 Reed, I Churchfietd, wetfod on Avon, Waryickshne CV37 8ES
,Ue.tint!: Every 5ixth friday 7.30p.m.
VenR: The Scour Hot, Tiddintton, Stradord,upon -Avon
HERTS & BEDS
Scc.etdry: l.,like Sheaf, 5l Han Hill Lane, Luton, Bedfordshire. LU2 O8A
i4cctirgr: 2nd tuesday ofthe month 7.30p.m.
vehu.: The Cork Room, Adey Fietds Cenrre, Hemet Hempstead
KENT ERANCH
S.cretdrf Pat cleadell,6l Nehon Road, cittintham, Keit. t1E74LR
I,leerrnasi Conrae secrerary for oeuitr. dae a.d "e.ue varies
KINGS LYNN WOODTURNERS
Secr€toryj Ntd Hellon, Lacewood.24 Church Road, Ctenchwanon. Ki.8s Lynn, Nortotk pEl44EA
0lssl 762939 (Home) 01s53 59i2ts (work) nEet.helon@bt.co;
Metingi 2nd wednesday ofrhe month 7.30p.m.
V.nue: Clenchwanon V llate Hatt
MIDDLESEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
Secretdry: Adrian Needham, tt4 Stowh Road, Datchet, Serkshire SL3 9AF
URLAddr$3: M.harop.co.uk
A4e.nt5j 2nd rhursday ofthe monrh 7.30p_m.

0lSl 6,14-691 I en@mikes.clx.co.uk

01206 841562

0 I 788 I I 043 I teoffrey.dtin@cwcom.net

0t229 869550

01992 636967

020 U6249 lS sylvan..Eft@virtin.net

01279 467030

at7a9 750221

0t582 736382

01634304865 dtleadel @aol.corn

otTsJ 59377t ajneedham@msn.com

Venue: The Gaelic Association Ctub House, Nonhotr, t'liddtesex
MID STAFFS WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
S€.retory: Ted Websrer, Keeper s CottaSe, Cherryid park, Chetw,,nd, Newpon, Shrpshire TF I O 8AE OITAS 2g4372A4e.tn&j Isr frida/ ofrhe monthycruej The Villate Hall, Etchtng Hitt, Rusetey, Staffs
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MIO WALES WOODTURNERS
Seoetoryi loe Carey. Ty Derwin, Landinam, powys, sytT 5By
MeetD8ri A.r oa, . or!a., ,1r se(,elary fo, oec,kYenuei L ind nam Vr[a8e Ha
NORFOLK WOODTURNERS SOCIETY
se<tetdryi Berna'd Rose, 6t Beihore Road, ThorpeseAndrew, No*i.h, Nortotk. NR7 OpR. Ot603 4t6990Meeti,gri A,.e .are J d Beoneldal 8 rnLrsdry or tle month
y9lr", . 

"- 
e.r- dT ti.Br :. I oot or Bee e/ V ttage trd. . \r Dereham, Norfotl

NORTH LONDON WOODTURNEAS GROUP
Secretory, Robert Crais, ss woodside park Rd, F nchtey. London. Ni2 aRxM.erirgrj 21o rlLrsdr) or r E montlyeiuej vdles (or-act rhe secrera.y ior .e(aits
PLYMOUTH WOODTURNERS
Sec.etory Carot Robb, 3 Tor Vew princetown, oevon. pL2O 6RN
carolrobb@pfl ncetown49 rreeserve.co.uk
/Veetingrj 3rd irdayofthe monrh
veruei. . verlodF- Ct Jr.r Fd r. creenwayAvenue, Woodfor., ptytor, pt),moLrh
scoTslvooD
Sec.etdryr Coln crc$an tt Wood ands Orive, Brightons, Fatknk, FK2OTE/!,leetirgrj var,e!. conrdc! rne sec.errry for deta,r
STAFFORDSHIRE & SOUTH CHESHiRC WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATIONse.retdry, Ni$t Rkkards, 6 Dunnocksrotd Road, At,as".. s,.k"-."-r*ri,aitiTl,leeti.gsj 2nd rhuBdalofthe month
y:?!:, Senior cnizens centr€, Hanover streer Newcstte-under-Lyme
SUFFOLK ESSEX CA}IBRIDGE BORDERS
se-<retory: Briar paft. ote Horeside. Laoy Lane. Hadte,8h, Suffok. tp7 6,qF
URL A.ldrctt: t-no: nemDe.s.aot..or/bn parvsecbhore html
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The West l,lidlands Woodturners are a
thriving group of enthusiastic shavings
addicts who meet regularly at Water
Orton Primary School for a varied
protramme of demonstrations and
hands-on sessions, all helped alont
with first class catering.

With around 60 membe.s and an
active (but over-worked l) committee,
our 1999 programme has included full-
day seminars by Gary Rance, RayJones
and l'1ark Hancock, half days with
Trary Owen and Paul Coker and
several hands-on sessions where we
have all had a to at contributing to an
agreed proiect. Hands-on sessions
have proved so popular that for 2000,
we are planningto increase the
frequency of our meetings from every
six to every four weeks to allow us to
do more of them.

We have a library of books and videos,
and in early 1999 we invested in our
own TV and video camerawhich
makes a huge difference in the qualit),
of viewing possible at demonstrations.
Try getting 40 people peering over
Paul Coker's shoulder to see the
intricacies of ornamental turning - it is
much easier with atood camerawith
a zoom lens! We took a coach of 50
people to the A)(minster Show in
November and were also pleased to
participate in Coombe Abbey's
woodturning rally inJuly and hope to
be there in treater force in 2000.

Another important innovation for 1999
was the establishment of our own
website on the lnternet, where we
have agallery of members'work, our
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hammering out a constitution and

code otexhibition practice, settinS up
the ac.ounting system, looking into th
possibilities for exhibitions and
speakers etc. A further meetint was
held in May at which our club name oi
Plymouth Woodturners was agreed,
the consdtution was adopted, fees
were aSreed and a short programme
of future events outlined - rrom l"Jul
1999 we were officially launched.

We thank those who had the foresighr
to set the wheels in motion to start
this club and also a I those who have
worked so hard over the past months
much of which has been done behind
the scenes, to make the club so
enjoyable.

We are very pleased to have Tobias
Kaye as our club President and we
thank him for his encouragement ard
words of woodturnint wisdom.

A competition was held to select a

club loto. There were a lar8e number
of entries and the logo selected was
designed by our youngest member,
who was fourteen at the time. This is

now used on our stationery literature
badtes and exhibition banners. .

Much ofthe last nine months has beer
taken up by necessary administration,
never the less we have had a varied
programme of events. We have had
talks on The Character and
Prepamtion ofWood, Desitn in
TurninS and a Gadgets and Gjzmos
evenlnt. We have also held two
successful exhibitions and sales, the
first ofwhich was opened by the Lord
Mayor of Plymouth. As a result the
Lord l.aayor invited members to be hh

tuests at the Council Chamber where
he tave us an interesting tour ofthe
building and described the larte varier
ofwoods used in its decoration.

We have a small lathe which was
donated to the club by one of the
members. We have purchased some

News from the Brenches
pro8ramme of events and our monthly
newsletters. Please visit us at
www.west-midlands-
woodturners.co.uk and leave us a
messate! lt has been treat fun getting
the site up and running and although
we still have a lot of development to
do on the sitewe have had several
hundred visitors lrom all over the
wodd.

lfyou are interested in getting help to
set up your own website, e-mail our
webmaster Peter Stevenson for more
details at
peter@stevenson20.f reeserve.co.uk
or call his Dad, Phil, at the number
below. Peter has a speciai rate for
AWGB branches and can design web
pages for you and get you up and
runningwith a site of your own from
under f50.

New members at West Midlands
Woodturners are always welcome -
call Branch Secretary Phil Stevenson
on 0l2l 705 0704 or e-mail him at the
website.

Plymouth Woodturners

A G M lTth March 2000.

Extrocts from Choirmon's Repott

The idea ofa having a new club stafted
at the beginning of last year with a
nucleus of four or five AWGB
members who thought there was a
need for another woodturnint club in
the Plymouth area. After some local
publicity an exploratory meetint was
held in faarch 1999 which was
attended by about twenty people. A
temporary committee was formed to
look into all the inevitable
administration needed to set up the
club and laythe foundations for the
future. ln this initial period the
committee did a treat deal ofwork ,



more equipment and have been able
to demonstrate woodturning at our
exhibitions which has proved popula..

lYore recently some of our members
have been helpint a local Salvation
Army hostel with a rehabilitation
programme for their residents. They
have a very well equipped workshop,
includint a lathe, but no tLrrning

Thanks to the combined effort of all
club members our finances are on a
sound footing. The monthly turning
competition is provint to be more
poPular and it is very encouraging to
see great€r Participation in club
meetinSs by everyone - I think the
atmosphere is greatl

We now have 45 members and look
forward to a really enjoyable
woodturning future.

The start of a New Year seems to have
come round especially quickly, and our
Iirst event was the AGM in February
Our concern in recent months has

been the rising costs of providing
demonstrators at the monthly
meetings, and the debate on how to
proceed in the future has now given us
away forward thar hopefully will be an
interestint and instructive protramme
for the comint year

Competltions throughout the year
were well supported, the Challenge
Cup for 2000 being won by Les
Aldridge, who in addition to organisint
all our demonstrator visits, madaged
to produce successful entries in all the
bi-monthly compethions. Geoff
Damson won the club Premier Cup
with his pair of candlesticks. Geoff is a

relative newcomer to woodturning and
to the club. and well deserved the
club's congratulations for his
achievement.

With the departure of John Meers after
many years valued service to the club
we welcomed Chris Gibbs ro the
committee, and Terry Graywho has
taken over the job ofTreasurer.

We plan to have tlvo all-day
demonstrations and an extra hands-on
by the members, replacint one or two
visits by a professional demonstrator at
an evening meetint. So far this year we
have had an excellent demonstration by
our own Graham Hughes, and an
interestint presentation by Exotjc
Timbers Ltd. Graham Lovatt provided
us whh some homespun tips and hints
on turnint techniques and purpose-
made tools.

We now look forward to the the
remainder of the first hallyear
Programme withJim clewes and the
Craft Supplies Roadshow, and our first
in-house workshop with our own
experts, Gordon Fradley, Graham
HuShes and Ron Dixon.

Branch Newsletters
An Editors Pleo!

Since taking over as editor of
Revolutions I have been encouraged by
the fund ofgoodwill and support that
has come my way, both in the form of
personal messates and information
and copies of Branch Newsletters.

Several branches have already placed
me on their mailing list for future
issues and for this I thank them. lfyour
branch has not yet done so may I ask
that you do so for future issues.

The Newsletters that have come my
way have been an interesting mix of
lcoal topics and report but also much
that would be of an interest to awider
readership- lt is my intention to tap
into thas fund ofexpertise and
knowledge for future editions of
Revolutions.

We can all benefit from such a process
so come on you Newsletter Editors
include me in your mailings please

TurnEcrst 2OOO

The 5th Eost of Englond
Woodturning Seminor

Soturdoy 12fh August 2000
Fokenhom High School, Fokenham, Norfolk

Dernonstrotors : Gory Ronce, Irode stonds
Roy Jones, Mark Honcock & Exhibition of members &

Dove Ree/<s delegotes work

Admission by ticket only - f25 to include buffet lunch

Further detoils & opplicotion forms from
Bernord Rose

63 Belmore Rood, Thorpe St. Andrews, Norwich NR7 lpR
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